
Gi:vernment of India,
Ministry Qf CorPorate Affairs,

O/o thb Official Liquidator
Corporate Bhawal, II"d floor

i 29, Rajajisalai,
Opposite to BeAch naitwaV 

-S^t1!11i Chennai - 600001
i

HIG}I COURT OF JUDICATRtr AT MADRAS

1956

Des{,., i,}tiorl | }-oeation Res Price
Fixed ( .l

ass+i:.r
Kept at basement
of the Office of
Official Liquidator

'll\-ar:l ?B- Opprosite to Beach
2O5O i[our lRailway Station,

Ir\I'fIfIl

ORIGINAL JUR]SDICTION

In Lhe aratter of the Companies Act,

ard
I

i1.I the matter of M/ s.Ed servsoftsystemF Limited

. (ln Liquidation) l

Company Application No'321 of 2018

In,
ComPanY Petition No 53 of 20lP

I

SA.LE XoTlq-E
i

Pursuant ,o the orders of the Hon'ble Hidh Court, Madras
I

ed renders are ihvited lrom the

interested par'lies by the undersigned fori the purchase of

movable aisets as detailed in the schedulei, given hereunder

belongirrg ro M/s.Edserv Softsystems Limitgd (In Liquidation)

on "e.ts ,:. : wlret e is candltion and uhateuer there is

hasds".

ISJIIEDULE

SL.
NO.

E.M.D. @
1O7o on the
reserve
prlce fixed
Rs.

Rs.40,000/-Rs.4,00

I

W:!g'Jir) ] {lhennai- 600 001



2. Dale oi inspection
lMovab le asse ts P.M

3. Last date for submisslon 
I

of ten.i ,i"s : O8.O8.2O18 
i

up to O4:OOP.M rlvith the
Official LiquidatQr, High Court,
Madras i

Seaiecl tenclers will be opened by the undersilned on 1O'O8.2O18

at O3:3{.i '116 when the tenclerers -.yl remain present

and particirrate. in the inter se bidding. However ai report on the said

offers/ten,l, r's will be placecl before the Hon'ble iHigh Court, Madras

lor ,-L-, nft t l ign 9' tJla.
I

Tencl', Form, Terms & Conditions can b( obtained from the

office of th : ,Lndersignecl during the working daysl between 1 1.00 A.M.

to 04.00 F I : between 02,08.2018 to O7.O8.2O18.

1'h"' :ost of tender form is Rs.IOOO/- per form

(Non-ref:.. :'ble/ Non-adjustable) 
i

Se:rirL.; renders accompanied by Earnest Mdney Deposit should

directly 1'. :r,rbmittecl to rhe Office of the Officia] Liquidator,

Fligl'r Cor,r , i',liddr rrs F or further details about th{ property, intending
purchaser rLay call on this Office on any working day during above

said perioci. 
i

i

DA'r. . ..'l: C IINNNAI THIS THE SOrn DAy pF JULY, 2018
i

i

i, /,tt' ( -

oFFiEIA' LIQUIbAToR
H]CIH COURT, MADRAS

of : 02.08.2018 & 3.08.2018
between 1 1.OO .M to O4:OO



TERrlrs,,,lJL!ONDITION S R SALE NQT CE DATED

Sale of lMovahle asset one Four wheeler No'TN- -BB-2050

Suuer'b Car) laetq! to wtl s.Edcqv-Softq ems Limited lla

liquidation| Ec1lt at basement of Office of the cial Llquidqlq!

CorBorate tshawe4,?llElqSr'-IV.e-'29 lSalai osite to Be4g!!

1. T1're tencl:rs should be submitted in a d cover 1n respect

below. The sea-1edof tire n-rovable :lsset as per Schedule mentionedi

cove r shourlcl be :';r-iptlscribed as lbllows:- 
i

'"fetrcler .for Llia lrurehase of Movable t"""d - lCtt 4 wheeler)

kept aL Basetnettt of Office of the Ofpcial Liquidator'

Corporate lStrawan, 2"d Floor, No'29, RajaJi $alai, Opposite to

Be:rch ltailwayStation, Chennai - 1. belongii''g to M/s'Edserv

Softsvsterns Lisnited {In liquidationl.

2. Tenclerer':i ate aclvised to ensure while in siealing the envelope
.l

conrairLing the triL(l.rr, adequate care should be lshown so that the

contents of the envelope are not revealed until the said envelope is
j

opened in accorclauce with the terms & conditions']

3 The seaied enveloPe containing

should be addressecl to:

'l'he 0llicial Liquidator'

the tender dulv completed
i"
l

O$fice of the Official Liquidator'
lri{ignr,Court, Madras,
d)orpcrate Bhawan, 2"d Floor

. i:i,r,,.29, ll.ajaji Salai 
i

iJijiroslte tr., Beach Railway Statipn'

.r::tenltai- 600 OOI 
i
:

4. The Tencler Form cannot be used by any person other than
I

the person to wh{)n it has been issued by the iOflicial Liquidator.
i

Hence intending tenderers are advised in their oi/n interest to apply

for the issue of Tender Form and Terms ald Conpitions of tender in

their own name



herein.

6, The Reserve Price and EMD fixed by the

Madras for thc movable asset belonging to

liquidation) is:

ion'b1e High Court

the company (m

Reserve Pri< e E.M.D.
@ lo'k on
the upset
pI1ce

SL.
NO.

Description Location

Rs.4,00,00 )l- Rs.40,000/-
1 Four wheeler

Skoda
Superb (Reg.
No.TN 09 RB
20s0).

Basement,
O /o. the Official
Liquidator,
Corporate
Bhawan,
1\.r.29, Rajaji
Salai, Oppostte
to Beach
Railway Station
Chennai -
600 001

Any offer/tender received without Earne Money Deposit

5. Tenclerer-s sha1l give

purchase o{ t1-re scheduled asset, to satisfy th

conclition of the assets mentioned in the sched

bror-rsht to auction is "as is where is and wha

requires no consideration and will be rejected.

7 . The trarnest lMoney DePosit @ 10% Rs.40,000/- on the

upset price shoulcl be 1'emitted by way of D

drawn on any l\ationalised Bank, in favour

Liquidator, !{igh Court, IMadras" and payabl

Bankers cheques and individua-l cheques shall be

8. Tendelers or their authorized representa

remain present at the time of opening the

participate in the intel-se bidding.

are permitted to

tenders ald may

All the prospective briyers desirous of bmitting tender for

selves about the

their tender onlY the form attaehed

d Draft/ Pay Order

of "The Official

at Chennai. No

eptable.

e and the same is

The Principle of Caveat trsptor will apply to this s

er there is basis".



10. It should be open to

the offers without assigning

company afrd its creditors.

the Hon'b1e High C

orders of confirmation of sale

to reject any of

any reasons 1n e interest of the

11. If
confirmed by tl're Hon'ble High Court, Madras, the highest

bidder/offerer shztll deposit the balance sale consideration within 30

days or other\,.ise anr. period of time stipulated bjy the Hon,ble High

Cot-rrt, Madras. 
I

i

12. The E)arnest Money Deposit of the 1"t h.ra Z"o succesSful

bidders shall be retained and the Earnest Monefr Deposit of other
bidders shall be returned rmmediately. 

i

I

13. The non-payment of the ba-lar-rce sale conlideration after the
I

confirrnation of sJale within the period stipulated above shall result in
forfeitr-rre of Earnest lloney Deposit and highest b[dder shalt also be

liable in respect of exllenses incurred for condulting the sale and

other expenses etc.

14. Subject to

Coult, Madlas, the

the Honble High

ofl'eror/bidder shall make angement to take

delivery of the goods sold to him/her immediately after realization of
full sale consideration.

i5. Tltat rtn payment of

conlirmatioli of sale by Hon'ble

assets mentioned in the schedule

at his own risk and cost,

entire sa-le eration, after

High Court, M s, the movable

shall be protecte by the purchaser

16. The offer once accepted by the Hon'ble

the offeror will not be allowed to withdraw the same

OFFI
HIGH

Court, Madras

LIQUIDATOR
COURT, MADRAS


